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IN SEN ATE OF THE U:NI TED State s
APRI L 11

:1820 .

I
, asked and
Agreeably to notice given ,Mr.J oHNs oN,o fKen tucky
was read,
which
obtained leave to bring in the following bill,
and passe d to the second readi ng.

==== ====

A BILL
Relat ive to the Arkansas

1

2

Territory

tives
Be it enactecl by the Senate and House of Representa
of the United States of America

in Congress assembled, That

4

June, one
the act of Congress passed on the fourt h day of
the governthous and eight hund red and twelve, providing for

5

the act of
ment of the territ ory of Missouri, as modified by
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7

, one thouCongress passe d on the twent y-nin th clay of April
act to alter
sand eight hund red and sixteen, entitl ed an

9

as apcerta in parts of the a.ct aforesaid, shall be considered
nsas, and
plicable to the gover nmen t of the territ ory of .Arka

10

territ ory,
shall have refere nce to the proceedings of the said

11

orial government
in the organization of the second grade of the territ

8

......
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12

vernment assumed by said territory, under an act of Congress-

13 of the second of March, one thousand eight hundred and

f4

nineteen, establishing the territory of Arkansas; and all and.

155

every step taken under the last mentioned, shall be considered

:16

valid, if not inconsistent with the three before recited acts

17

taken together..

